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We, the class of 1983, dedicate this edition of the yearbook to Gail Lehoux and Penny Rich for 
their performance of a thankless job which all too often goes unrecognized. Their ever present 
enthusiasm and assistance has been greatly appreciated. 
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Child of the pure unclouded brow 
And dreaming eyes of wonder! 
Though time be fleet, and I and thou 
Are half a life asunder, 
Thy loving smile will surely hail 
The love-gift of a fairy-tale 




















sitting: Donald Dorsey, Lotte Schwink. standing: Remo Riciputi, Peter Holmes, 


















































Ardith Freeman, David Maxwell, John Boden, Robert Russell, Ron 
































Dr. James Sullivan (chairman), Dr. Linda Meyer, Bill McCul-
lough, Tom Martin, Nancy Willard. 

I have not seen thy sunny face, 
Nor heard thy silver laughter; 
No thought of me shall find a place 
In thy young life's hereafter-
Enough that now thou wilt not fail 
To listen to my fairy-tale 
=::=:-
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14 
front row: Don Connors, Jeff Hale, Joan Muldoon. back row: Larry Cole, David 






sitting: Herb Coolidge, Carol Gallant, 
Pat Bourassa, Nancie Jaeger. standing: 
Russ Hutchens, Kimberly Roberts, Mark 
Rouillard, Peter Howe. missing: George 














































Becky Bearden, Ken Pierce, Kimberly Edward:s, Tim Robbins, Valer-
ie Seveney, Maureen Lamson, Hugh Donnell 
sitting: Melody Weeks, 
Georgia Curtis. 1st row: Deb-
bie Shurtleff, Connie Smith, 
Domenica Cippollone, Joan 
Whit e, Joan Goodberlet, 
Nick Karvonides, Joe Cre-
monese. back row: Steve 
Douglas, Tom Emery, John 
Dienes 
STUDENT SENATE 
sitting: Dennis Clark, An-
drew Anderson. standing: 
Charlie Noonan, Mark 
Higgins, Judy Koenig, Er-
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• Forbes. standing: 
~ Verna Sue Reidy, 
•n~ Colleen Crowley, 
William Jayne 
PUBLIC INFORMATION RESEARCH 
GROUP 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD 
STUDENT INVOLVEMENT OF INTOWN CENTER 
Rosalind Morrill (sec.) 
James Balzano '(pres.) 
Cindy Logue (treas.) 





1st row: Sue Wyman, Carol 
Gallant. 2nd row: Leona, Mar-
garet Maurais, Kevin Morris-
sette, Valerie Doke. 3rd row: 




sitting: Deb Shurtleff (pres.) 
Leslie Guiou (vice-pres) 
standing: Nancy Rose (treas.) 









Paul Pellerin, Karen, Kim Dellert, Todd Gartsu, Randy Grenier, Debbie Boucher, Steve 









A tale begun in other days 
When summer suns were glowing-
A simple chime, that served to time 
The rhyme of our rowing-
Whose echoes live in memory yet, 
Though envious years would say "forget" 
l6 
1st row: Sheila Grigware, Marilyn Thackeray. 2nd row: Kathy Duris, 
Nancy Rottner, Beth Howe (pres.), Tami Smith, Ruthann Dearborn, 
Monica Poulin, Jane Michaud. 3rd row: Allison Reilly, Kelly Arsen-
ault, Tyra Klev, Karen Clayton, Cristin Riddle, Ann Walker, Dawn 
Smith, Joline Beaudoin. 4th row: Jane Warren, Heidi Bryant, Judy 
Bean, Mary Leisentritt, Kate Thibault, Kathy Ferguson, Beverly Jer-
ald, Heather Cauldera, Sharon Broadhead, Lise Angers, Bobby Lo-

































Come, harken then, ere voice of dread, 
With bitter tidings laden, 
Shall summon to unwelcome bed 
A melancholy maiden! 
We are but older children, dear, 














1st row: Linda Henry, Bridget Marston, Laurie Becker, Patty, Grace, Renee 
Lagasse, Marcia Davis. 2nd row: Coach Paula Hodgdon, Kathy Sweetser, Louise 
McCleery, Sandy Crosby, Robin Sardinha, Lynn Finnegan, Randa Thomas, Don-
na Overdoff, Cathy Pooler, Asst. Coach Ziga 
33 
34 
front row: Tona Evans, Cindy MacWhinnie, Audrey Allen, Patti Boulter, Terri Nelson, Louise 
McCleery, Debbie Atwood, Marie Messer. back row: Coach Costello, Linda Chenard, Robin 
Sardinha, Joanne Stinson, Maureen Burchill, Val Porter, Bridget Marston, Kelly Bennett, 





























Glenn Todd, Jimmy Ray, Joe Doane, Mark Page, Dave Bickford, Scott Van Dyne, 
Paul Burnell, Steve Rich, Paul Balokunis, Bill Leblanc, John O'Hara, D.J. Davis 































Without, the frost, the blinding snow, 
The storm-wind's moody madness-
Within, the firelight's ruddy glow 
And childhood's nest of gladness. 
The magic words shall hold thee fast: 

























































And though the shadow of a sigh 
May tremble through the story, 
For "happy summer days" gone by, 
And vanished summer glory-
It shall not touch with breath of bale 






















BS Business Administration 






BS Business Administration 
Joseph Atterbury 
Freeport, NY 
BS Business Administration 







Phi Kappa Phi honor soci-
ety/ Psi Chi honor society/ 
NCC 
GEORGE AGY ARE DIANE ALLEN 
PERIKLIS APOSTOLOV JOSEPH ATTERBURY 





Richard J. Beal 
No. Windham, ME 
BA Communications 
WMPG/ Free Press/ Student 
Senate (3,4)/ SCB (4) 
Steve Belyea 
Gorham, ME 
BS I.A. Education 
Epsilon Pi Tau/ Amateur 
Radio Club/ I.A. Develop-
ment Council (1,2,3) 
Kristina Bennett 
So. Berwick, ME 
BA Criminal Justice 





Phi Kappa Phi/ The Crier/ 
SNO/ Maine Scholars' Day 






PETER BARRETT RICHARD J. BEAL 
STEVE BELYEA KRISTIN A BENNETT 








BS Computer Science 




Alpha Chi Omega (UMO)/ 
Alpha Lambda Del ta 
(UMO)/ SNO 
James Biseti 
No. New Portland, ME 
BS Accounting 
Phi Mu Delta/ ARA Slater 
Corp. student manager/ Ice 










BS Business Administration 
Munjoy Hill Neighborhood 
Organization Mother 







MARILYN I. BRISTOL 
Kathleen Bouchard 
Owls Head, ME 
BS Accounting 
Richard J . Bouchard Jr. 
Portland, ME 






Carole M. Bragdon 
Gorham, ME 
BS Nursing 
Swimming (2)/ racquetball 
(2) 
Marilyn (Lyn) I. Bristol 
No. Waterboro, ME 
BS Music Education 
Gorham chorale/ Contempo-




BS Elementary Education 
RICHARD J . BOUCHARD, 
JR. 
CAROLE M. BRAGl)ON 
CYNTHIA BURGESS 
79 
DONN A BURGESS RITA CADY 
MICHAEL CALL GAIL CAMPBELL 














Alpha Chi Society (UMF) 
Patrick Caporino 
Old Orchard Beach, ME 
BS Nursing 
Who's Who 1983/ National 




BA Org. Com. 
Delta Chi/ WMPG (1,2,3) 
FRANCES CICERO LINDA C. COHEN 
DAVID COLTART CATHERINE COONEY 




Chorale (4 yrs)/ Chamber 
Orchestra (6 yrs)/ Chamber 
Singers (4 yrs) 
Linda C. Cohen 
So. Portland, ME 












W. Simsbury, CT 








BS Geog./ Anthro. 
Geog.- Anthro. Association 
pres./ PIRG/ mother of two 
Patricia H. Davis 
So. Portland, ME 
BS Business Administration 




Bruce J. Deschamps 
Cape Elizabeth, ME 
AS Management 
Skiing/ hiking/ racquetball/ 
socializing/ fishing/ Life in 





RUTH CRAIG COLLEEN CROWLEY 
PATRICIA M. DAVIS ANNMARIE DESARNO 




Assistant director of Student 
Opinion Service 
Ann Dolloff 
Boothbay Harbor, ME 
BS Therapeutic Recreation 
Therapeutic Recreation Club 
P amela L. Doyle 




BS Business Administration 
Ronald Dugre 
Sanford, ME 




GINA DIPHILIPPO ANN DOLLOFF 
PAMELA L. DOYLE ELAINE DUGAS 







W. Bath, ME 
BS Accounting 
Sigma Nu/ Student Senate/ 
Business Manager/ Cross 
Country (1,2,3,4)/ Intramur-
als (1,2) 
Ruth W. Evans 
Portland, ME 
BA Communications 
Writers' Union/ English 
Assn./ Comm. Assn./ Non-
Trad. Students/ Free Press 
Jennifer Farnsworth 
Skowhegan, ME 
BS Political Science 
Tennis team/ Outing Club 






Art Students Association 
pres. and vice-pres. 
Lynne Finnegan 
Wash. Opt., CT 
AS Therapeutic Recreation 
Varsity field hockey (1,2) 
Eugene Fitzpatrick Jr. 
Portland, ME 
BS Business 
Racquetball Tour (2,3,4)/ 
professional racquetball cir-
cuit/ pro tour 
RUTH W. EVANS 
FRANK FERRANDINO 
EUGENE FITZPATRICK JR. 
LINDA FLAHERTY 
DONALD FRANZESE 







Comm. Newsletter (ed. 4)/ 
Comm. Majors Assn. (sec. 




Delta Chi/ Soccer (1, capt. 
2,3,4) 
Barry Fuller 
W. Bowdoin, ME 
BS Ind. Tech. 
Delta Chi 
David J. Gallagher 
Augusta, ME 
BS Business Administration 
Tau Kappa Epsilon/ basket-
ball/ intramural basketball, 





pus Ministry (1,2, exec. 






JANE GARNSEY JEANNIE GIBERSON 
ROBERT GIERIE JR. BARBARA GILCHRIST 






Presque Isle, ME 
BA Social Welfare 
Alpha Xi Delta 
Robert Gierie Jr. 
Sanford, ME 
BS Ind. Arts 
Barbara Gilchrist 
Brunswick, ME 
BF A Fine Arts 
Phi Theta Kappa 
Julie Girard 
Lewiston, ME 
BS Business Administration 




BA/ AS Pol. Sci./Bus. 
RA (2,3,4) 
ELLEN L. GOWEN NANCY GRAY 
TAMERA GREENIER SARAH GRIFFIN 
SARAH ANNE GRIGWARE PHILIP GUIMOND 
Ellen Louise Gowen 
Augusta, ME 
BS Elementary Education 
USM Concert Band/ Orien-





Committee for SNO newslet-





Art Association (3) 
Sarah Griffin 
Beverly, ME 
BA Social Welfare 
Sarah Anne Grigware 
E. Waterboro, ME 
BS Business Administration 
Philip Guimond 
Fort Fairfield, ME 
BS Business Administration 







Fort Fairfield, ME 
BS Early Childhood Ed. 
Kappa Delta Epsilon/ Coun-
cil for Exceptional Children 
Pamela Gunville 
Cohasset, MA 
BS Elementary Education 





Alpha Xi Delta/ Greek 







BA Criminal Justice 
TKE little sister/cheerleader 
(1)/ Dance Club (2)/ NSE 
(3)/ RA (4) 
WENDY GUIMOND LESLIE GUIOU 
PAMELA GONVILLE ELIZABETH HANSON 
CHERYL HALL DEBORAH HAM 
Valerie Hamlin 
Mechanic Falls, ME 
BA Political Science 




Maine Association of Handi-
capped Persons/ AA in Lib-
eral Arts 1980 
Anna Harriman 
Saco, ME 
BS Elementary Education 
Kimberly Harris 




BS Ind. Arts 




So. Berwick, ME 
BA Social Welfare 
Phi Kappa Phi National 
Honor Society/ AFum schol-
arship 1980/ summa cum 
laude 
VALERIE HAMLIN MARGARET HARNOIS 
ANN A HARRIMAN KIMBERLY HARRIS 


















So. Portland, ME 
BS CS 
Lynda Irish 
Cape Elizabeth, ME 
BS Nursing 
Transfer from Orono in 1981 
William Jayne 






SCOTT W. JOHNSON 
NATASSA KARVELA 
CINDY KENNEY 
Scott William Johnson 
So. Portland, ME 
BA Biology 
National Dean's List 1980-












So. Berwick, ME 
BFA Art 
Ski Club (3,4)/ weight train-
ing (1)/ Lifeline (1) 
John Keller 
Portland, ME 
BS Therapeutic Recreation 
Cross country (co-capt. 2,3, 






SUSAN J. KETCH THOMAS KNIGHT 
MARY KORBET GISELE LAGRANGE 
JOHN LAMB JANE LANDRY 
92 
Susan J. Ketch 
Cape Elizabeth, ME 
BS Music 
USM jazz band/ USM 
Chamber Singers/ USM 
Chorale (pres. 1982-83) 
Thomas Knight 
Cumberland, ME 











AS Therapeutic Recreaction ) 
ARTHUR LAPERRIERE DANIEL LAPLANTE 
SUSAN LAPLANTE DANA LAW 





Van Buren, ME 
BS Business 
Susan Laplante 
Van Buren, ME 
BS Elementary Education 
Varsity fie l d hockey 
(1,2,3,4)/ varsity basketball 
(1,2,3)/ varsity softball 
(1,2,3) 
Dana Law 
W. Newbury, MA 
BS Nursing 
Pi Beta Theta (UMO) 
William C. Leatherbee 
So. Portland, ME 
BS Ind. Tech. 










W. Buxton, ME 
BS Art 
Art Students' Association 








This person has been a full-
time mother, part-time 






E. Wakefield, NH 
BS Accounting 
} 
TIN A LINNELL LUANN LISCOMB 
SANDRA LOVELY KATHIE MCCARTHY 




Who's Who(3)/ intramural 
volleyball (2)/ USM Dance 
Club (1,2,3, pres. 4)/ RA (4) 
Catherine McGuire 
Cape Elizabeth, ME 
BS Com. Sci. 
Susan McGuire 
Norwood, MA 
BA Social Welfare 













AS Selective Studies 
Student Senate/ Student In-
volvement Group/ Intervar-
sity Christian Fellowship 
GWEN MCFARLAND CATHERINE MCGUIRE 
SUSAN MCGUIRE JOANN MCLELLAN 







BS Ind. Tech. 
Robert Malley 
Cape Elizabeth, ME 




Joan M. Martin 
Lewiston, ME 
BS Accounting 
Dance Club (1,2,3,4)/ Orien-
tation Committee 
Julie Martin 
Bryant Pond, ME 
BA Social Welfare 




BS Elementary Education 
Yearbook/ Orientation Com-













New Vineyard, ME 
BS Business 
Judy Merrill 
So. Portland, ME 
BA French 
Rep. of French Majors to 
Dept. of Foreign Languages 
and Classics (3,4)/ Transfer 
from Colby College 
Brenda Merriman 
Gorham, ME 
BS Business Administration 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Edward Meyers 
Cape Elizabeth, ME 
BS Nursing 
Student Nurses' Organiza-
tion (treasurer 3, pres. 4) 
Claire Morin 
Lewiston, ME 
BS Art Education 
Phi Kappa Phi honor society 
(3,4)/ CEC (3)/ Robie- An-
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MARGARET MAURAIS 
97 
THOMAS MORRELL ANNE MORSE 
SHARON MORSE ELIZABETH MOWBRAY 
















BA Geog./ Anthro. 
WMPG station manager 
Bruce Munger 
Gorham, ME 
BS Ind. Arts 
BRIAN NAULT SHARIL YNE NELSON 
TERRI NELSON KELLY NEVERS 
AMY NOVEL DEBORAH NUTTELMAN 
Brian Nault 
Gorham, ME 
BS Business Administration 







BA/BS Math/Com. Sci. 





Kappa Delta Epsilon 
Amy Novel 
Morton, IL 
BS Business Administration 
Exchange student/ NSE 









Alpha Xi Delta 
Christian Olson 
Greenville, ME 









AS Business Administration 
Lori Perkins 
Auburn, ME 









BA Criminal Justice 
CJ Majors' Association 
Steven Perry 





BA Therapeutic Recreation 





BA Business Administration 
Dale Pickard 
Topsham, ME 
BS Early Childhood Educa-
tion 





':ti v _,. 
STEVEN PERRY 
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AS Therapeutic Recreation 
Resident Student Board/ 
Therapeutic Rec. Club 
Steven Ralph Pierpont 
Kennebunk, ME 




TKE little sister/ Towers Ac-
tivity Board Sec./ Orienta-
tion Committee/ RA 
Charles Ernest Poliner 
Cape Elizabeth, ME 




BA CS/ Math 
Crystal Marie Poulin 
Farmington, ME 
BS Business Administration 
STEVEN R. PIERPONT CAROL POWER 
CHARLES E. POLINER MARK PULSONI 
CRYSTAL POULIN ALAN RAMSDELL 
Carol Power 
Topsham, ME 
BS Elementary Education 
Alpha Xi Delta/ Orientation 




BS Business Administration 





"Somewhere between the 
time you arrive and the time 
you go, there lies a reason 
you were alive but you'll 
never know" Jackson 
Browne 
Kathleen Qualey 
Sherman Mills, ME 
BS Nursing 
Alpha Xi Delta (UMO) 
Alan Ramsdell 
York, ME 
BA Computer Science 
Karen Ravish 
Westerly, RI 
BA Social Welfare 





JEANNE RICHARD KIM RICHARDS 
LISA RIGGS JAMES RITTAL 











BS Therapeutic Recreation 





Cape Elizabeth, ME 
BS Nursing 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Nancy Rose 
S. Harpswell, ME 
BS Elementary Education 
Council for Exceptional 
Children (USM) 
MICHAEL ROTTI GAIL S. ROUSSEAU 
SHERYL ROUX GORDON RUTHERFORD 
SANDRA RUTHERFORD LEE SCHATZ 
Michael Rotti 
W. Boylsto:o, MA 
BA Criminal Justice 
Intramural football (3,4)/ 
baseball (3,4)/ ROTC (Cadet 
Major)/ Reserve Police Offi-
cer 
Gail S. Rousseau 
Biddeford, ME 














BS Business Administration 
Intramural basketball(!)/ 













W. Buxton, ME 




Geology Club (pres. 4, sec. 2) 
Karen A. Serunian 
Portland, ME 
BA Psychology 




Swimming (1)/ Orono chorus 
(1)/ Campus Ministry (2,3)/ 
SNO (2,3) 
DONALD SCHMIDT GRETCHEN SCHOEPFLIN 
NORMA SCHOOLS PATRICIA SEAWARD 






BA Elementary Education 
Student Senate (4)/ Council 
for Exceptional Children 




USM Dance Group (sec. 
1,2,3; pres.+ instructor 4)/ 
MENC (sec. 1,2,3; pres. 4) 
Michelle Ann Skomars 
BA Art/History 
RA/ field hockey I softball/ 






AS Therapeutic Recreation 
KATHLEEN SHOTTAFER DEBORAH SHURTLEFF 
TERESA SIROIS MICHELLE A. SKOMARS 







N. Weymouth, MA 





BA Political Science 
Sigma Nu/ intramurals 





E. Parsonsfield, ME 




BS Elementary Education 




Co-op at the Supervisor of 














S. Harpswell, ME 
BA Communications 
TKE little sister 














Alpha Xi Delta 
LINDA SUTCH 
REBECCA SYLVESTER 
LOUISE TARD IF 
109 
MARILYN THACKERAY RANDA THOMAS 
SHARON TIBBETTS KEVIN TOWLE 
~ 





Orientation Committee (3,4) 
Randa Thomas 
Gorham, ME 
BS Elementary Education 
Field hockey (1,2,3, capt.4)/ 
lacrosse (1)/ Campus Minis-




Sophomore Eagles (UMO)/ 





BS Therapeutic Recreation 
Intramurals-softball, basket-







BONNIE TURNER LORI UPTON 
DEBORAH VENNO KENN VISELMAN 








Basketball (1, UMPI) 
Deborah Venno 
Harborside, ME 
BS Therapeutic Recreation 
Therapeutic Rec. Club 
Kenn Viselman 
Newton Centre, MA 
BA Psychology 
Orientation Committee 
(2,3)/ RA/ English Ex-
change/ I'd never have made 
it without the love of my 
family and friends 
John Waldron 
Augusta, ME 
BS Business Administration 
Dorm council (vice-pres. + 
pres.)/ RA/ Orientation 
Committee/ floor rep. 
Donna Walker 
Wayne, ME 
BS Therapeutic Recreation 



















BS Elementary Education 
Kelly Williams 
Waterville, ME 
BS Elementary Education 
ALLISON WALTON MARY WASSON 
MICHAEL WEBB MARIE A. WHITNEY 
CATHERINE WILLIAMS KELLY WILLIAMS 
Dennis Witham 






BA I.A. Ed. 




Boothbay Harbor, ME 
BA Political Science 
Susan Wyman 
Farmington, ME 
BS Elementary Education 
Darlene Yeaton 
Farmington, ME 
BS Elementary Education 
DENNIS WITHAM SCOTT WITHAM 
HELEN C. WOODCOCK THOMAS WOODIN 




Karen Zam bri 
Portland, ME 
BS Nursing 
I'M LATE, I'M LATE ... 
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